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CIIIIRISTIAN BANNE]Lf

Il"l.fli in Prak Jethni qprl"r as- îhe oracle O oil'
-TI.iq Ir Ilve, Ciat %ve Wvalk aiter his coiiiinaýtineritv."

DD. XiI. COBOUPLO AN'D BLUOLITO'N, FEI3RUARY, 1858. NO. 2.

RELIGIOUS FAIRS, BAZAARS, AND AUCTIONS.

[Our readerý arc de.sirous of being posted up ini reference te the oper-
ýions cf fellow religiornists %Il over the world, particularly in Ainerica.

-,ligious senle in Virginia 'will tiierefore bc viewed 'with a degree
irtr3t Aa ofsuee thle "xtlgncr"pub!ishcld at Char-j

Lterille, Virginia, contains an article, frein which the subjoined exýtract
given :-D. 0.]

Soine inay asic wby desceribe a Baptist f.tirî ]3ccause we knew more

out themn, anxd wc are tiore disturbed at, seeing our IBaptist brethren
o rting to snch ineans. Thcy uscd to bc conflnedl to cities and villa-

where tbey onglit to bave pcrishled, laut they bave found their way
the tountry axxd its quietude is disturbed by their bustle and merri- l
nt, and the auctioncer's voire and lianiner. Well, our IBaptist breth-

wish to bild a new Ilouse at, Obarit-y, the subseription Eist is band-
ainong t'uc uierbers-Lhe vorld is applied to, and stili there is a
cit, the anioint subscribed %vil1 net bifdl as fine a bouse as is desir-
a fair is siirgested-thie prerninent, sisters and ladies becorne inter-
dand enlisted in the enterprise. A meeting is ealled te make

ngements and distribute the labers. The preliminaries being set-

1frein that time lerward, tixe Vhole neighborheed is in a stir, in
tver circle you enter. The fair., the fair', is the subjeet of couver-
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sation. The Lord'a day and the Lord's boeuse are not exempt. The
matrons and maids, sires and sons, ail are agog, druiuming and begg-
ing, in erder te, reîîder imposing and profitable the approaching rehýg-
iotis fair. The day arrives; from ail quarters the erowd is winding its

tway te old C harity, and -oon a host of înerry faces and joyous ierarts
are coilected there. Tables for eatitig and tables for trafficking are,
8pread, and ail things are soon under way. Tho table for eating groans
under 'viand% the inost -varied and tuipting. One dollar is plid f0?
dinner. The tables for traffleking are filled %vithi nameless littie items,
a lady or more beliined eachi, and a crowd in front, here a gentleman

fis bartering for a hoquet, another for a pair of socks, these for a tidy
I&o., &o., Yonder seems te, be a xnerry group, what is there li:i.- is so
amusing and attractive 1 It is the Jôrtune teller! for tunes are hiere

ftold by a Doit Baby for 25 or 50 cents a picce. Sumne may bc Ceurious
te know hiow this is condueted. 'flhc lag, China, or Wax Doli,. as i
may happen te be, is ta4tily dressed, and made to stand on a table in
the centre of a sheet of Jetter paper, witli agreeuble mottes upon love,
courtship, marriage, &co., &c., written on uines runining froni centre to
oirojumstancc, holding in its band a pointer. The Dcli iBaby la assign.
cd- te some ene, (a niatron 1 suppose,> whose duty is te sec that it
perfernis its part and te see that it is paid for so doirig. Ail wlbo wish
their fortunes teld can go up. The shecet of paper is gentiy turncd, (I
suppose by tlic iatron) and stops witi the pointer in the Doli's hand
resting on a mnotte, whielh iâ considered the fortune of the ajbpliealnt.
It is road out.to tli individuai, <lowî is laid the foe, ainid t'ti jest, tlic
laugli an(d sov on througi the day pr ceeds the business of* fortunme tell.
in-.-. Yoader is one busily eugaged ini direetiuîg letters. It is ioo;n
announced that tbe mîail lias arrived, which qr)u uie a sem.ation.j

jThe Post Master opeîs flic muail and announees letters tor A. 1 . C. D.

envelope is broken, as was :xlpeeted, a b!lmachat--neyer mmisd. tho
end justifies the inuans. It is mow annouiiced thiat a ciamnve is ocTered
for the ring-you aàk, wliat do you nican ? A ring la put up iiito the:
cake, slices ure soid f'or :"?o cents or a dollar a pit'ee. Lottcry like, the-
fortunate mani gets a valualile ring for lîls i;mvestinent. As iii &Wl
gaines cf chance, soine nîiust iose.-their loss Ilas be't a gain te the treas-

jury etf the church. While these vaiied duttes, arc beinc ïaithifully
and profitable perforined anîid a scene of perfîect Joiication, the fatheràJin the churcli are iszen glUd.iig te and froý thrcugh thio cruwd, greatly
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intecrested, ivith a sniile of gratification. The fair mnust end, and it
winds up by an auction, and off it gocs "witliout a better bld."1 So
winds up) the day and the i.abors of the church for the promotion of
the caa.ie of 1unii who died to save us from sin and Icvity. I said

Ilabors q/. !he churc4, for %vhatevcr wc do by others as our agents, we do
oursclves, and therefiurc the Baptist Ohureh nt Charity is7 responsibke
for tic fair and ail its proceedittgs.

Achureh, ou-lit neyer to engage in an3y enterprise -upon -whic1î she
cannot ask the Divine blessing. 1 ask (flot in lcvity) if the clîutrch,the
preaclicr or any of the inmbrs could ask the Lord to bless the efforts
of that day. I amn sure the niost irreligious mnan in tf li cli would
tiot dure dais to insuIt thc Throtic of Grace, by a9king a blessing upon a
fortune tclling Dl Baby, a sliaîn Post Oflice, &c., &c. I hope tho
reader will not suppose that 11111i earicaturing a Baptist fair, or that 1
amn writing iii a spirit of levity ; by nio îîens nstead of fèelinigjoyouB
orer sacli a %, otridly exhîibitionî u th e i garb and sanetities of religion,
I feel nmore like ývccping witli my dislionorcd Master, whien I sce those
who-profe.ss to love Ilihai resorting(, to sueh ltratageais 10 obtain niency
to sustaini a cause whicli tlîey are able but flot willing to sustain.
Would it bc rigbt4'or the w'orld to sceularisE tic c1îribtian naine and
profession to a.tonîplishi a worldly end ? if not,ïs it right iii the churcli
to assume tlie garb of the world an'd resort 10 sucli stratarenis to ace(,n-
iish a religious cnd ? Sucli exhîibitionîs are inierring indications that

the chiurcli is di2scastd, Eadly affl~Etedl W.t a woîldiy and covetous
spirit.

I ami fuUly aviare that 'le wlîo condomrs any pra'ctiice iii which the
chevu.i and world arc rggd is apt to iwiur their censure. 1 would
ask the pions of the i3aq4ibt chureli, ought those thlin.gs Fo to bel1

JWou!d the Sa.viomi and luis Apost-es isunet*îi and attend onie of these i
Ïkfirs ? Tlhik viau th.,t theonc thut.s obtaiIîcd is as acecptable tof
the Lord aq thcfe-ilofuig Uiider the Jewisli dispenlsation, 1

question wlchrniuney tlius raiîsed would have been allowed to go
iuto Uthe aur of dic L-ord. It is us-eleirs to say it is an iianoct,t()

eatrpr~e eea~eit hîus thxe goolJ of religion iu vicwî, and that jxuoîicy
is hi ti:is wziy iylbiehi could Le obtazined in nuo othc:r. Thîcen krýjdocs ;;ot s. t*le th c ieaS, nor shudWC " do evill that goolt nîiighit

JCoaie." Ou- J-taptist fricuids can licad. ue*.thr Lirr( er ~ckc.jj jsti3eaioaof f~r.They liave i:-iiiLN-r. and vi;ca:Uîà, and arc fiffly

axble and rnoïe than able to tusti;in t1aeïr ,-4t'yithovt reaort.i.îg tu
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sueh ians. If not, do the best they Cali, and Icave the issue with
God. These fairs arc miodern inventions anion- our country Bauptiste.

lLu i s.
Ia England they work a littie more steady, but they ' work by the

same rule,' it would appear. llead the subjoitied:

IRev. C. I-I. Spurgeon lately hceld a bazaar or fair'to obtain funds
towards the creetion of a riew building for bis cougregation, by ~Vhich
£900 was irealized after paying ail expenses. The Co-, îi C ,a tA.sy9
Ilthe iDuehess of Suthierland lias talken grcat; ititerc!.-t lu iLs suceess.
Tlîrough the exertions of lier G -ace more articles of taste and art, thç,
work of fashionable lingers, found their way itito the reessof the
stails, than was ever known to be collected for such a pux pose before."1

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES, NO. ].

Fronm ile Axncricg Cbn:g,tt!i Revier.

The allusion of Brother Oliphant to our reftiwal to ubiîbis arti.
'es is, wc tlîink, without any just cause. Our recoilceticou i.,, tlîat thé

oxily rel)ly ive niade te hlmu, was iii an article sent to Iiin¾i and kindly
publislied in tlîe B k>.î We have not atten.xpted to rLvluw1 bis arti.
;!,cs in any of our publicatious, as we noir recollect. Thbe rîcre cireumi-
staiice, that we alluded to Iiii and lis position as oril o,:cd te the Mlis.
sienary Society, did not obligate us to publi>1his aitie!cý4 nor induice
us to tliink of >o doing, thouigh we eertainly have no olý vecton to their
appecaraxce in ouw coluiuir.s, and ivili certainly publi.-l zw tI3i lie rnay
write, if lie deiires it anxd will Iay our reniarks be"(,e !ii- r aders. lie
13 an e>tteiiued anîd talented brother, a sineere a'nd l~:oa man,
,whum %ve dearly love for his work's ,alze, lin m:raiu l e cause of
Christ by preaehixxg anîd publislîiin lt Ue Britisli 1roviiîeeý of Canada.
le is nutc-vLlicm as bui are, aud doing iot1ir; in iiy caiiur s ' ay. Die 1.9>
and lias beu.îî for ycr orl; ing- for the cause, andi, w'e doultt net, foels
aCir'.tii interc-,t ln it. we desire lîiii, tlierefore, Lu i.nd.ertand

Ithat, our coÀumîis ar.e frcec for liii to the soieueett thuat 1Ljý pages are
free to ulS, even if lie Meos give our arg(umient3 "quiekesuîîî1ition."
Our only dcs .re is, tliat trutlî axid riglîtcousxîebs nxuy 1-revai].J Our brodier will receict, how'ever," that lie bas Ille don- isue of
thle trjlulielit, iii oin sense at least. IL does net take near as sLtrong,
as elandJcxvuvu ruet to con)vinCe Illcu tlxat th-y 071g11t to,
k-eep tlivir inoney lin thiuer pocicets as iL does to induce, tlheui te, puy à~
out. Any kind of sad-tldo-nothing, or negati-ve doctrine is niera
easily proveld to the s-.ttkfaction of, men tian-doètrine requiring thxex
te go forward, cengage lin anîd sustain affirmnative niovenivxîts, ainy Pux-
teaueïetive anoation. hr is ne xnoney bctweeii the eyes of nien

jand lius argumeniýts, but tlie iuuone-y is greatly la the .ray of seeing thé
jarguments vu thme cither side. We are fully aware thzt our brother
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wil1 tel] us, that hoe is iu favor of <loii», the iuork ia some other way,1
and that lie would not lessen the real amounit donc. But we dlaim
thiat wha-,t wc ire oi, or in:îv do, tbrouigh our 'Missionary arrange-
mient, or Geu(wral MhsoaySociety, %vlîiell is the saie, will net lessen
oiia ail n tîtu Ï.; being dlouc every otixur way in whîw-e are aceom-

1plislinig nnfhii. ifnded, WCe ellaiui mxore tlian tiat. WC c daim tliat
it ivili 11nfîa -;ct, ixi*s3ion.iry spirit amiong il s, Iead us te speah of it,
read the Scriptures te Icarn how the first Christians sprcad the naine
and authority off the Lord so wonderfully over the cartix, pray more, go

jto niecting more, exliort, preaeh, siing and worsblp more. ln one word,
ln this way, wo shall keep) alive, save the brathicu front coldnue, care-

1 lessness, .okhdr aid iiiz u-3 b-ettor ia every sense. Keep al
hands busy in the work of the Lo)rd, ami it iih inspire more piety,
idevotion, zoal, love, earncstness, spirit, lifPe and animation, than ail the
ifine thecories that our pions and profound phiilosophiers bave afforded us.
Our churches xnust not, bc e i formai, nominal and respectable

arrangements, but poverful, effective and operative bodies, se that eaeh
inenber off tie body shial be doing enougi to niake huîn feel sensible
thiat lie is a Part off the body,. J-ave worç Igoing on that vvili roquire
the btrengtx off theo iole body to niove it, and every mieinbcr realizes
thxat, he is of somoe inmportance or use in the body.

0ur brother continues the souud ln our cars, that il is au iinscrit-
urai society. ]3efore we becomec alarîncd at nnything, howvever, it la

prprto know preeisely what it is. Bofore our brothter nialzes bis
attack, lio should know prccewoly whiat hoe is xnaking bis attaek upon.
It is flot thec mksionary work hie attaccs. fIe is in favor off that. Hie
uxakes ne attack upOli 'issioîxaries. It is, tiierefore, noitîxer our muis-
sionarios nor missions that Le opposes. Lidecd, ive caxnet galber fr-oui
anythiing hc has said ab)ove, that lie really attacks ixtigthat we arc
doingY. liHe bolicves iii missions, hotli home and fo)reign. 0 îl believes
in mssienaries. Ife behieves tixat thocy slxould bc sustained by the

îehurcixos. Abxout ail tlxiswe have no controversy. Wliat, then, is the
itrouble about? *We xnay bave nanxes for sorte things net as consistent
as othx-ers hoe iuiglit suggest, or find lu the New Testament. Evange-
lists, or xnissionaries, wcre, iii soîne instances, sent out by the cixurchxes
anciently. They liad ini tho ancient cixurcixos Il messongers of the
cliureixes."1 Tlhe business off theso cxtcîided beyozxd thic iixxits off anf
individual conarcgation. They were, menx who trawactcd business fur
the churchxas abroal. These maxii met, consultcd, dolibcrated and trans-
ae;ted business as tixe chxurches lxad autlxorizcd thoîi. We eaul sueh
mon Presidents, secretaries aid ag-ents, and the body off thein, or the
Comnpany of thecm, wbea iiiet to do the business off the churcixes, or to
aet as messengers for thcm, the "bG-neral lissionary Society," for the
sakze of the advaietages off a charter- and corporate, body, tixoigli, in
reality, thore is ne boly off an ecclesiastical, chiaiacter at ail, but suni-
ply ai arrangemxent off bretiren, by maýans off tixeir xacsscagcrs, for the

Icoasummnation off tixeir wviil and work. It is riglît for two ehurehes te ce-
operate in mis.iouary work, arîd appoint a suitable numabcr off their
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men inessengrers to do any part of the work. LTpon the saine pria ciple,
ten churulieb, or on2 hiidircd or onie thousand, and1 individutals wlio rnay
flot have the prividege of acting in their congregations, inay co-operate.
The constitution and by-Iau's are nothing but the agreeînent of the
churches and brcthren how they will operate in iatters wlhcre they
mnust agr-e, deide and arrange before the work- can be donc.

WC are acting uipon ic hsanie jîrineilJe in arl'anging, agreciag and
deciding upon our respective fields of labor and support cvery day.
The Missionary Society is nothing but an -arrangement of the c1îurcheë,
about as simple and convenicnt as it cati bc inade for doiîîg flic work
of the Lord. It consists of ageune*-,,s or messenrgers of the chiurebes, in
carrying out their ivilI and work,, znd bias no power to do anythinig cisc.
Nothing could be safer, or more under the coutrol of the brcthren.

iThe day they cease their contributions, the whole, thing is nothing.
While tlic arrangmenit doos the ivork the brethren desire, and they
continue their support, it continues, but nio longer. It is nothing
independent of, or separate front the chutrehecs, but is of tlîcm, and
entir-ely under tlîcni and deî,Icndciit upon thcm. It iq the riasiest thiag
iii thec world to inakec an ado about organiz.ations unlinown to the New

Tesanicat, unscriptural societies, etc. But wc inust !00ok dir-cetly at
whlat is donc, or pr<)posed to be donc, and sec if there is any wrong in
that, atnd not pieture ghosts to alarin the timiid, and serve as ain apo.ogy t
for tIîoýe, %Yho dIo not %visl to dIo auything.

To Bro du.. E. Fi iAîckln
EtlceLr ('' the Aniercia hisiu Revhc.-

You have been plc-ased to, insert in the Re-ricw t'le cssay
in tlic Deeînlcr Iharncr upon the question, Do the Lord's People nced
-a Missionary Socety? I therefore reciprocate by placing your respon-
.9ive rcmnarks npoui tie pages of the brethiren's 'Monthly for the British
I>rovines.

To iadicate stili farthcr thant I amn not inclincd to controvcrt, and to i
shorten as well as conieentrate the investigation, alloiv ine in brothierly
friendship siuîjly and briefly to invite your atten clou to a few

1. iDid the chui-clics ini the apostolie age execute the will of the
Lord Jesus fully and faithfully ?

2. Ilave the diseuils in this .lgc accepted the pattern of tiuigs,-
iu prenchîing, iuaclig and inidsjlna given by tic infallible
workmcîî

U. Do you conceive that the primitive cougregations organized or
required a missionary society to fultil any part of the will of the Lord
and Saviour?
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4. Upon the prineiple of embodying our views of expedieney in a
newly devised society to evangelize, nrny we flot also talce thse help of
exxscdicncy to contrive a society to promote our personal salvation, and
anotiier society to assist in edi1I'ing and saving aur brethiren 1

5. WVill you, my brother, look at thcse interrogatories from the '
Jerusalem stand-paint, and isot frorn thse Cincinnati altitude or latitude,
that wc niay aceording to ail our means of' knowledge walk- and workIby faith and not by the Iaw of' expedioncy?'

You are froc to affirm, brother Franklin, that "1thore is no money

oeue thse eyes of men and bis [D. Olipbiant's] arguments, but thse
insoncy is greatly in the way of' seeing the arguments on the other side."1
This, permit me to observe, is a capital error; for at least one of my
'objegctions to, the ' missionary society' is, that while able brethren should

j contribute scores and hundrcds per year ta sound out the glad tidings of
1 life, the Cincinnati co-operative scheme, by life membership and dona-

tions, only obtains twenty or thirty dollars from tiiese brethren during

fieor ten ycars. Christ's gospel, filled withi his awn rieli love andr
b eavenly liborality, doos not makie narrow-lsearted, xneagrc-souled,
cluteh-handed, sixpenny Inen ; but new croates and nsoulds them into

hroad and big philanthropy of thse great Bedeemer who gave bis
life for the world.

Yours, dear brother, in gospel affection,
iD. OMNrIANT. r

B3righton, Lîth Feb., 1858.

PREACIIER SPURGEON.

[The critical review which follows we take frons one ai' tIse ablest
Literary M,%oatiies.]

hor. Spurgoon, wo suppose, would ho elasscd asnong Calvinists, but
fl s ot merely that. IWithout any force, depth, amplitude, or origi-

Inality of thought, ho lias considerable force and originality of' nature.
Hoc detaches froin their xteations certain doctrines of Calvinism which
cspecially interest hins, and so emphasizes and intensifies them, sa blends
them, with bis personal bcing and experience, that thse impression he
Stamps upon thse mind is rather aof Spurgeonism than Calvinisým. HRe
gives vivid reality ta his doctrines, because they are incorporated 'with
his nature,-and flot merely with spiritual, but with bis animal nature.
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Ho is thorougbiy in carnest froin the fact that hoe 1pracbes limn.self.
His converts, there fore, are likcly to i;takze being Spurgeonized for

bein Chrstiaizcd ; for the Christi:înity lie preacllws is not su rnuehi
vital Christianity as it is Christianity passcd througlî t'Ac vitalities of
his own nature, and ossentially mnodified and loivered in tho pi*oeess.
To understand, then, the kind of influence bie cxerts, %ve bave simiply to
inquire, Whiat kind of a mnan is Mr. Spurgeon '1

The answer te this question is given on every page of biis sermons.
1e has no roserves, but lets bis character transpire iu eý'ery sentence.

Hie is a bold, enger, cnrncst, devout, passionatc, well-intentioned inan,
1with considerable experience ln the splhere eof the religieus cinetions,
full of sympathy ivith rougli natures, full of inether ivit and practical

isagacity, but, as a theologian, coarse, ignorant, narrow-xninded, and
8 trikingly deflcicnt lu fine spiritual perceptions. These qualities inhere

iin a nature uof shigular vigor, intensity, and direetness, that scnas out
wurds likie bulles. Warmth of feeling conibincd with narrowness of
mmnd niakes birn a bigot ; but bis bigotry is not the sour assertion of
au opinion, but the racy utteranco of a nature. Hie believes in Spur-
geonisîn bu tlîoroughly and se siniply that toleratien is out of the ques-
tion, and doctrines upposed te bis ow'n lie refers, with instautancous and
ingenuous dogmatisi, to f lly or wickcedness. Il tbinkz," lie says, in
one of bis serinons, "I bave none bore se prufouuly stupid as te be
Puseyites. I.can .carcly helieve that 1 have been the nuas of attraet-
ing one person bore so utterly dcvoid of on4e reuant of brairi as te
believe the doctrine of baptismal regeneratien."1 The doctrine, indeed,
is so non2ensical to him, thiat, after somne caricatures of it, hoe asForts
that it wuuld di.scredit Seripture with ail sensible mnen, if it ivere tab

fin Seripture. Ccd hiixuscif could not iakie Mr. Spurgeoni believe it;
and doubtless there are many Highi Churcunien who wol eorta
nothing short of a miracle eould malze thoni nassont t0 sonie of the dog-
mas of their assailant. Indeed, the incapacity of our preacher to dis-'

cror iuentnhly te reproduce, a religlous character difffering in creed
frem bis uwn, niakes hlm the mnost amiusingly intolerant of Popes, mlot
because hoe is nialignant, but because hoe is Spurgeon. If ho had
learning or Iargeness of mind, he wonld probably ]ose the greater
portion of bis power. H1e gets bis hearers into a corner, lixuits the

frange cf their vision te the doctrine ho is expounding, refuses to listen
te any excuses or palliations, and theD soreanis ont te theni, "11Btlieve
or be damned !"1 In bis own niind he is sure they 'will be daxnnedif
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thic% do not b(lieve. So far as rqard.; lisâ inifhuence oN-. io!:ho iiilude

whilo ~ et~iu i(itiousý are stroni, ]U:it whloc rigus riinei-'les are

wVeaLK, cveiy limuitationi of lits i il sflindca e> .11f h ls fuitce.
Thtis t!xcu!oo.il ncrrovness 1ai's ijiuu Vtiituoh ia rancor,

À. rouglu but uuniuei(, benevole, -e is at the lîtof Mxr. b.ýpurgcons
systcmn. le wi:siues lis oppoiients to bc coiuvcited, not cçuii(leilincd. le
very prpryféels, tliat, with luis id us of the Divinie Governmcnt, ho
wotild bo thuc baests of ct-iixinals, if lie sjai'cd lîiniscf, or ,pared cither
entreaty or deriunciation, in the great wzork1% of saviii- iod.le tbrows
hiinsclf witlî stOul passionatu carncstnesss intio lils biu&; css, thant lisj
sermons hoil over witli the exciteinit of his feelings. indecd, it is
difflenît tu say wviiut1ucr our iurciosof hirn, derived fr-oni the wvritten
p:xge, coi tu us morc froin the eye thaii the car. His vcry stylo foamns,
ragre., pray;i. entreats, -djures, weePs, screanis, warns and exccrates. t
llis words are words tinit cvcr3hfodly titiderstaxîidL,-bo! (, blunt, lioniely,
quaiiît, levoi to luis nature, ail alivo nitlu passý;iu, inJ (,D(;ccd w'ith the
single ypuujose ofecariying tlîe fortresus of sin by asbault. Tlie reader
who coiitives tu Jîrescrvc lu ins audtiis ,storu of words calinot
but bc yexý,.l thatt rlictoric so efi-iicuL sluld frequetitdy bc cor1îbiuied
with notlins so narrow, witlx bigotry ,o u ksottcd, w ith rucosprinci-
pies su îîuut1ýria1iucd ; t1iat the nian who i loudly pruelainied as the
great*est living orator of the pulpit .4hould haesu littie of tixat Chris-
tian spirit which refluies whict it inflaines, whlieh exalits, culuirgcs, and
purifies tuec natures it moves. For Mr. Sprenis, after ail, littie
more tlîau a theoologicatl stunip-orator, a Protu.,t.iiut Domixuiica1n, casy of
conipreuexxsion becausc lie hcaves out the hii-lutr clemeuts of his themes,
and îîot h ýsitating7 to vulgarize Ciuristianity, if lic iiuay therel-y cxtcnd
itaog tlic vulgar. It lias heeni atteîuiipted to Jubti{ý hiini by the
examples of Luther and Bunyn, tu neitiir ofwmiouu duocs lie hear more
tixan the iiio.st superficial re:setiblixce. Ife is, to, bc -Ure, as ixatural asf
Luther, but thon bis nature luappens ta hc a puny nature as eomipared
withi tîxat of thc great Relformuxer ; and, flot to insýi-t un spefýiflc differen-
ces, it is curtaia tiîat Luther, if alive, would have tlue sanie objection
to Mr. Spurguon's hringing down the doctrinies of ChihU«auity ta the
supposed mienutal condition of luis hecarers, ats he bad to the Ronianists of
bis day, wiio corrupted religion in order that the publieý "-iiglit be
more generaily aceoinmodatcd."1 Bunyan's pliraseology is buraely, but
Bunyan's celestializiiig imagination kept luis "1fainiliar grasp of things
divine" from bcing an irreverent pawing of things divine. 31r. Spur-
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geau's 7nature wvorhks on a Iow level of influence. Dfeficient iii iragIn.
ation,.-alnl with a iiiid coarse and unspiritualized, thoughi religiously
jiiîpre.s.,d, lic alihnalizes hai crced in atternipting to give it sSlUOus1
zoaliity and :iiiprcssiveness. If it bie said that by this process lie feels
.Iiis way into heurts wyhich could not be effiected by more spiritual mleaus,

j t1ic answcr is, that the multitude who listcncd to thic Sermon on flhcIMot wvere not of a more elevatcd cast of nîind than the multitude
Ùiolistened to Mr. Spurgeon's sermon on "Itegeneration."1 But flic

truth is, that 11r. Spurgeon's preaching is ELkcd, not simply beeause it
ronses sinners to, repentance,but bec;ause it gives sinners a certain cnjoy-j

iment. It is racy, original, exeiting, and cornes directly fron flic char-
acter of the pi cacher.

TO Tllù CARELESS UNCONCERNED SINNER.

D -;Àiý R :.îm -Art thou of flue cla.ïs narncd abovc ? if so corne let
us rcasc,:)n togct ber. Thou Laut a ,cul tluat is ïretious il, the Siglit of
heaven andvath A soul that will live to ail etcrnity happy and gle-
nious, or wructehejd, forlorn anîd nisrî.A ,offl wcrtli more th)an al

jworlOtly honor, wcalth and faume and iniperishiable as lieaven its-elf. A
great r lia-.e us been paid for its ransomi. Greut ,iiffering endurcd to
6ave it fronu perdition. A greatt bacrific offéecd for it. An atonernent
lia3 beu îiiadeh fur its ksins if thicy are repetited of. A heaven lias beenJprepared for your reteption wvlien wztsliedl fromi the pollutions of sin in
tLhe bloî>3 of the Laniib of God siain for the ,in of flec wvorld.

ILook now witliin amil conii:*der tlhy lieu r-t-is it not inhpure, ,iifiil and
degraded. 1lluw'eoidbt th0ou dwell wvherc purity is pcrftet unlcsý:s Puri-
t ied 1 What pleasure could.st thou imai in hieaven unlcss elcanEcd and
mxade fit for it 1 Iloiv couldst tlîy uniregeumerated heart love God, ap.
pear in bis presemice d adore and wor.sliip hila unîcas thou art vashed
froui the pollution of sin î As NweIl thuxmik to have liiht and darlineas

Iin the sain, place ut the sarne tirne or hiatrcd and love dvcll together
as thou wvith ail thy sins enter licaveui. 1kow canst flicu mleet flhe
rnnjcsty of lieaven wliilst thou art a. rebel against bis authority and
powcr? IIow cumist thou hiope to be acceptcd wbilst flîou hast no Sav-
iour, Do intercessor te plead thîy cause and nothing te give for thle

Iredemption of thy soul ? Thoni art under the sentence of death and
exposu-d to, ail the wrath to corne! Thou art ini the gaîl of bittcrnes
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and the bonéb cf iniquity. Thou hiat merved sattan andi art till led
by hini as a willing captive and art going the broati road whieh, leads
to eternat perdition, ta blackncss and darkncss, ta tL.e abode of satan
bimisolft Now whilst, a.n open door is yct bcforc thee, a straiglit pathi
whichi leads te lufe bas been openeti, whiy not walk in it and gain thcreby
111e, glory, hanor, wealth, and happinss i Why not turn froni the
pallis of si'n, of vice and folly, and seekz for glory and honor ini God 's
presence ? Why treasure up wrath against the day of wrath by
neglecting and despisinig the Lord's goodncssI Why flot believe what
God bas said and cease to rebel ag insthmi 1Wby nat repent af thy
sins andi tura ta God witli ail thy hcart î The wrath of God now
rssa you, an awful doani aw'aits yen unless you repent and are waEh-

cd in the blood of Christ iwhichi eai washi away ail your sins.
Pcrbiaps you have doubts wbctbcr thce bible is truc ; if so the fault

must be your owvn. Yeu have nevercexarnîncd the cvidenc of its authen-
ticity. IIow cani you coneuive that to te false which tends ta elevate,
ennoble and happify man? IIow eau thiat book be flise wvhichi teaclie i
the only pure systenm icf marais evcr lîrescnted to man. and Whieb lias
donc more ta civilizc mnan and cnt just laws than ail books beside,
ancient or modern. *iii the bible is flot truc there is noa truth ini tbhe
world. A want of confidence in it andi submission ta its teaebtings wil 1
bc your condemnation. Do flot then fraime any more wcak excuses, for
it is "4the foot"' not the wi.se mnan wbo "bas said in bis heart there is no Î'
God." Listea then ta the combined -, oiee ai reason, wisýdoin and reve.
latian, and whilst t1ty rcason, bealth, annd life rcnain p rer.arc ta inect
thy God. Ilarden nat tbiy rebellious hcart. Let not that Saviaur wbo
dicd ta redeern lost sinners, cati anI enitr-eat yau in vain. Wllilst thy day
of inercy lasts, wbihtt tbeu art stil1 f-avoied with tn oliportunity ta obey
the Lord's eommands, repcnt, ai thy ingratitude and sin. Turn and
rebet na longer lest the arrow of dcath, strilze you, down in your sins
and leave you exposeti ta eternat. wrath. Let tlie Saviaur's love saften
your stany heart anti his goodncss win your affections. Hunmble thy
self that thou niayest be cxalted. Seck feor glory, lhonor and ininiartal-
ity by a righitcous lue andi yau will find ttin and escape that tierce
wrath which will overtalze thc iînpcnitent and drive theni ta dwell in
darkniess and woe forever- whcre niercy can neyer enter. J

t:* Stiambling blocIrs ini religion wilt alwaysbe fouud by those who
ueok tbemt.
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~ ~ oe:ir~:'ed iii the convlrton t1m.d tlie snadof religlous
expc~ aa~.tbu luvah.dto the Seriptural r, quirvineut. Tie singfle

aura of MOr. z1l"ey uI lais ea! s va~s ',q a laigber >L.ateo f gra :e,
a d cepel :x c i c diine thathU -ltr tes1v and tlaiu vho

adhru (.a ia~ tiley la liy a %l( n -, zatrouiloîd tiauna. Thtis pur-
pose, lainay1xed, Il (la o rults neye-r th)ouzIit of ln lie beg-inuing
the baa~acfMtadsa or bis followcrs. They began -%vith a stead-
fast pur1aosd of obicryiaîg tlac Saviour's itjunction to, Il soek first the
kiaagdoa of God and his righteousuess ;I" and resoived to go wlacrever
sucla a p'arpoic would carry thacu, Llaoy werc led-by a wYay which tbey
had n aaa or -., ititoýtd. iiwy soon foind, by happy experience,
that whazt is required iaa thae Gospel is attainable through faith ira the
Lord J'n.A joyful oxpericiac o f froc, prosent, and full salvation
filcd tfaeir licartis with au iutense desire that oabers slaould be partak-
ers oc - iriora faiLla ;" and ýO tlaeyv Leg:an, withou' Parciet
or tt .to ec-aliaar to repeontance. Tlaat mnen %vlio laad uiot been¶
bred in la fi seh!oo!.s foar the saced profe.ssion slaould do so, seerned eveni
to, M r. IlVs:oy lainuseif a nionstrous iunovation ; and it was aot, tili
aftcrt bat uaaxiaa cf eaur Saviour, "1 The trec is knaown by hai fruits,
hall bzcea r~e uoa lais attention by bis inother, as applicable te

theo are~artu5,t!at bais uaud bocamaa r-econeild to a stato of things
1ogt.aa.ae;~resa1ta~facun thae po-sition ivitla wV)la ihe had set eut.

jThais 7aartzal to preelaini to ail men the glad tidings of salvation,
togotiaur mfita tje fai thiat Mar. Wesley and lais Coadjuters wcre denied
the uise of thoelapi of the ]'stablisinieut, led tu outdloor, and fiually
to iîaraa aiabg.Tiae.ý maon Lad te be turncd out of doors
beforo ihev eidfai-iy uaaderstand tlua naature cf, the groat commission,
to proca it1 la"(upel to everv creatnre .e slo-ow baave men been lin ail

ogys te learui 9flac Siaaplest lessons. A traveliuft aini4ry i lal n
volved la tIîk comnuission of our Saviour. if our Lord'a commuand
reqiuirc.b a cruatliii ta> bu dont, ivlatla iltln eau net bc donc but
by the idoptiun <f s ile asuros, thaon tlucse uaoasur-3 are as inuch

caîanaZ 0w' aJaa lai to ho done. The thing rcquired to be doue
is tu, preaciu the (&espe!l toecvery crenturo. This eau flot be, donc by a
scttlcd yaa.', called by thec peuple. It caa ouly bc donc by mnen

I who, Wiau aI~for a ca'41, c.e,.,pt froua llcaveai, siaîllgo forth into
all thau uzrta la u claixu >-alatiou to ail men. Thea sparsc'ly popula-
tcd potoro ti- conaatry ean u ly hanve the Gospel tlaronga a trave)-

an naity. l'ait thacsc portions arc cuubraced iu thae commission
henco a traveling uainistry is ciabraced in the commission.

So wrtsaWbean woocciapios a public pacee -)D bis bretb-
ren Itis otto c dubtd hatJoln Wc'slcy and his owresin

cercly laborud fur reforratation, and we believe tlae tcstimony is equally

car tîtat thcy intcndcd to brille tlecmselves and those wbomi they tagi
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to the scriptural standard. One of the standing accusations ag-ainst.
the early Methodists iwas, that thcy wcrc constantly prcaching and
talking aibout the ,2cripturcs. Ever sînce wc ýtudicd the history of
Mr. Wesley, bc bas bccn rcgarded as onc of the purest, most sincere,
and zealously noble nmen in thc gencration in which lie livcd. For ten
years aftcr cntcring public life lic was asteachablc as a littie child, and
he weould have rcci-cd any doctrinu or pcrforincd any survice without
the least lingcring incquiry whetbcr it was pepular or unipopfflar, ýwo-
vided the cvidencc was furaislicd to hlm that the Suprxuie Lord se
taught or so dirced. Jndccd it would not be dilieult te show that ho
was thus humble, simple, and child-li1ke during flic entire periad of hie
long and arduous xninistry.

Mr. Weslcy, with, bis Bible in bis baud and its langunge on bis
tongue-bis travels and living exhortations and pleadings-his prayers
aud patiente and iniecknss-his present cnjoyment of saivation
with its treasury of pecc, pardon, lovc, hopc, and joy in thc Spirit-
his uppcrnmost and flxcd purposc to securc the approval of the divins
Master, and bis coniparivc indîFicrcncc in respect te wiat bis relatives,
frieads, aud tia. wûrld thoughlt, of h*ini, if only convinccd that hc honored
the Lord ;_31r. ýVcslcy, viewcd in this liglit, is such. a contrast to an
ease-lovin- steady-on moneygtigSaeCuc
Bishop, that wc ean %vith, difficilty lie persuaded that lic rccived bis
ecelesiastie triigwitli English Cliurchien or that lie was in bis
youngcr ycars orGdiucd one of the effUcers of that Churcli. We donlit
flot that Wcslcy iet as far tow.,ard the Bible fren EpIseor.acey as Lu-
ther went toward thc B3ible. from Papacy.

Se huartily did the reformer W'esley rcvercnc t'le irxspirud word,
that wînone of bis old fricuds sliowcd an inclination te be guided by
feelingts or inipressionq, lic speke of hlmii la t1icsc ternis :-"-Ie is led
intO L thousaud mistakes by ene wrong principle, tho îah-Ing inward
impressions bis rule of action and Det the writton word; which many
ignorantly or wie'ledl'y ascribe te the people called Mchd~s"And
again hcsa,-I imîpressions bc rcceived as the rule of action, iust'.ad
of the writtca word, I know nothing se wickcd and. absurd but that
we znay fil] inte, and that without remcdy."1 Whitcbcand, with great
candor, in bis history of the Wesleys, dcclares that, lIEad the original
piety, zeal, and disinterestedness beca preservcd uuabatcd vuomg tbe
yp'*.cherâ, itli is impossible te say how far the banefic*,al influence of
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bltoir over the morals of the people of bil ranks would bave x-

JBut after a diligent and pioding seareli for truth, stretching over a
period of twenty years, and a graduai advancinent from the power of
traditions to the life of tlic seriptures, Mr. Wesley and bis laboring
mmsoiates took a step whichi proved a serions check to further advauce-

ment, and laid the basis of future retrogression. lu 1744, Junea;i th.,Ithe Methodist reformer, iu the words of Whitehead, <'returned to Lon.
don, where lie met his brother, two or tlîree other clergymen, and a few
of the preathers, whom lie bad appoiritcd to corne from various parts,

Jto Confer with thcm ou the affitirs of the socicties."1 This wiks appar.

entiy a very hiarmuless arrangement, aud so in 'rcality it 'was for the

Jtiiue then present. Referringc to it birnif, Wesley sayà of it with

becoumling nmodesty, "lJune 2-Ith, and thec five following dayt3, we spemît
iii cîqernc" i our preaclxcrs, seriousiy considcring by what nitans

Iwe uîiight the [nos3t eftetiaIY sav(e our own souls and thern thather

us."e A.nd when the procecdings of a riumber of these confcring semsons

were Pubiéhed, they were 8irnply heatlcd, "Minutes of several Couver-
oationq, betwcen the lRevercnd Mr. Wesley and otliers."1 Couic) any

~réasonable son of Adamn, and cspeciliy any one saved by the seoud
-'Adami, entertain the sliglitcst objection to an 'orgzanization' so simple

ansd devotional î
lIbrmiess irideed was the saîd Coniferencens at lirst constituted. Bill

jthe principie of' cipedency wil callcd it into existence, as w'as per-

fectly natural, grew up ,;tronger anîd iFtil1 stronger, whilc thec word and

autliority of Jebus wvcre ini the saiiie ratio neglccted, until in t1ue fui-
ness oi the sytrhinged upon the d.ise;reticbnar-y prixiciple, tliýc tjpeaj

vvas miade to the law of Conference r:îtiicr titan to the voice of seripture.
Noiw, let us read over aai a sinle s;.enee frolin the extract at the

beginiiing uf tiîis article. Otur fric-nd says, "lA traveling nîxm3a.,try is
jcleariv involved int'le couln îisof our Savioir -.- if ou Lord's comn-

mnand requires a certain thing to Le doun hicl tlîing carntot bc done-
but by thc adoption of spcci!.(; nwasurcs, thoen these nmcasurte.ý are as
muthi coinimatided as the tingi to b- dlrie." This is equal tce snying

Ithat the L.9rd Jesuas authori;,cd the todtCotiference. The zirgu-
inent, stands thus: the gospel is; to le p-eched everywhcre ; preaciiers
mnust therefore travte veywliere and prenchi; they catnct travel thss

aui preaczli without bein-, zeut zand su£Laiued by Conferenc-tr-

fore the adioption of Cenf,ýrence inasurcs is manctiomed by *t1e Autbçr
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of the gospel commission. Sucli is the argument. While this is ]ay-
ing on the cxpedieney eleinent prctty tliek, we miist criididly'adiiiit
that the writer's logic in this chapter of things is equal if not supe- j

rior to auy wc have hiitherto met.
The various famiilies of P>rotestants ail have their owik distinctive

manuer of fuifiling thecir duty as it respects the commission, and thcy ail
have tlîcir cogreut reasons, satisfaetory to tbemiselvcs, for the expedientu
they adopt. But if we could affirni it without oflènce we would ,:ay in
the faco oï themi ali that no improvetuent, hias yet been mnade or is likely

te be mnade upon the apostolic or purely scriptural order.

LAC11LIN TAYLO11 IN POME.

Tile very competent Agenit of tho Upper Canada Bible Soùiety, L.
Taylor, Wcsleyati M iiiter, visited the City of Roie ini July last. XVe
extraiet the sulbjoined paragraphis of an epistie he add.-essed to a friend
in Caîiada while be was in the great City.

Thoughi you ivill reccive this long after date, you ivili sec that in Doe
lesapa~thaau the Eter-nal City 1 rememitber yuu, and in wandering iii

its iaagiliecuýt riilais, suteh as exist no wvliere el:ýe on the globe, 1 thoughit
I Woliati peui a fuaw thloughlts-aot& exclusively about Roine, but uion-
ceriw o:i or12 1 twvo otîrsiiets whielî posseaýs assoeiations of iliterest
s.&rceeîy scodta the,_ greai capital of Romanisi itself. In writing of
theý. rains wlîleh;I renlatin of tond paigatn, the inid is overwltelnîied, and
at,-i tr.- ait au atLtempat to iesiy simîglie featuro of the ten thowiaUd
wIieitý. group toe iie l the rtn~ndqtuhicli for so iany teeturies
,gire law.s t,) thec i.rldh. 11ow re..plete wrjth instraction, andnus ol.ri
ld th.e faut, diharjourneyiaig aticb4, the ,cenies otf departed glory, when I 'j

~o th 1,r foundnyei ina oitr gardon,

eriîgthe .'~Lo inî wii sat and rea-3oîed the miasters of the globe.

to it.- to ,,e by surite ,hall tbey peri.Ai mhlo hav nll ital*e the~
Lir!I t1iiir tru.4. 'The Cilliscuma, the noblest ani auost kpaCionu
baildi,î'i oi cl~ ic b-iai of aeeomaîm.odatimîg' 100,01Y ) persons,

Ail >aîît h fir, is ls -nrisadwat a win!Td
L3ettu utL oe iIrc tla Il there werc gi.,.;ts in those

an~'d tivat our o~cihî f -erczttness and grandueur ina architecture sink
li ilssîgmîrboarco, Wn--n broUght ilute conîpetition with their sublime4

u and gigautieaI



You would like to hiave accoznpanied nce to the spot on wbich Stood
the housec wbere the ApostlePaul "ldwelt for two Nwholc ycars, and re-
ceived-ali thiat camie ini unto hini, preaclîing the kinzdoni of God, and
teau.hiing tiiose things wvhich concern the Lord Jesus Christ, with ail

jconfidince, no inan tbrbidding i»>l." Anlld thc, vie wolil) ta1ce a walk
on the Appîari wav, uzîtil we camne to ittus's arch, erccett-% to eîuinemo-
rate his roturn fromi thoe conquest and destruction of Jeriisalviii. On
one side is cut the anarbio represcutation of T itus in a triuniî.hzdl car,
drawn by flour horses abreast, and lie is followed I)v le;os ictors,
tribunes and the people, wlitO are marcliîiz in tr-iumpl"h .1tUr hini. On

Jthe other si<ie arc ti1c poor Captive 1civs, ticd to caeh othier. and made
t o fol.low in the r,'ar ; and beside tbcmn a fac iimilie of a caudlestick and
other parts of the furniture of that ineziorable liotnse vherc ilwelt the

fSiekilnali, the Oocrshadow'îng Cherubini, aiîd the glory. IIow fuill of
interest to lie llLical :tudent is sdan occular and di(et. cwnfirma-

wi- fliat oifr:idorablc XLedeciiitr divclt on witb so mueli pathos and
Iferu wariiingy,"*nd caused hlmu as lie approaehced and behield the City
t o wecp over it. i3lesscd Inîmarinel ! Wbien their heurts 'xcrc rank--
ling %vith thc desiro of putting liijai to deathi, and tbicy werc ready to
exclaini, Il bis blood be upon us anid upon our clidren,"1 lie ret.urned
it with a s în1 athy in wbhcli lie pourcd forth the tears of lus l:art.

1 would like ho linger aînong the fcatures of moderîi IEone, and tell
iyou vhiat 1 sun' la Saint iPeter' ScatIiedr-l, a building v.'hiclî n'as 300j
jears ln progrcss bellore it was eoniupletcd, and cost hen iii is of pouude

Istg. I Nvould like to hell you uliat I saw in it on St. Peter's dlay,
jwhcn it was illîîiiinatcd, tiie fiiie.st ob[;cect thlat 1 expeet ho sec until, if
1 ain fitih!ftiL ho grace, I sec the Neiw Jcrusalcm, whiere thiey nced no
candies, iither liglit of h1Ie sun, but the glory of Cod dotli lighiten ih,î
and the L1amb is dAie iglît thîcreof. Blut huîîîe, and your papcr and
patiente %vould fail, and 1 mîust abbrcviatc, for I urn iroT(d just
noV witlî fifty or siynuen, the -meater arninher of whtu-m are halkinig
aloud.

1 iiuist sav a word or two to you about Naples.;. Poiiirci, hie, City
Covcred with lava and -and silice A. 1). 7P, until lately cxcavated ; and
Iiereîî!aneua its ncigîibor; V-eutvius, witlî its two caesbargaa

whîdh accuedanid exalmiîied ah îgb- siIlît v. lI 1  will anîplj
*rcpay a, vîlit froum Anîiiea to ottlîrtaly. T1cni go lu fancy ho
Puteoi, anîd illia«ilie xiy fcclings wlici I looked ut the idctivial bav of
whîich 1h is sfid-"1 Anci froîii tli±ncc n% c fetclicd a compass and caie to
Rhegîim, and after oîîc day tIc south wvind blew, and thc uext day wè
camie to Putteoli." 6 lorious mann! if be, werc now there, lie would find

jgreater need of preaulîing the primuitivc gospel at l>uteoli than even at
thtday, for on t4c doors is a frec indulgence offered. O God, aris

ithis dark land and niaintain thine own cause.

ù:j Rosa Mtidiai amd lier husband, ivliosc imprisonnment in Tuseany
niade thcmi fainous soîne ycars since, now keep a depository 'lor the saléj of Bibles and religions books at Nice.
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"YB ARE THIE LIGHT 0F TIIE WORLLD."1

For thoe Christian Bannier.
"Ye are the light of the world," said the Heavenly Teacher to

his dlisciples, as hc instructed them concerning the nature of the King-
dom lie was about to set up: and unfolding to thoir understanding,
tliose pure and holy principles whidh were to, characterize that King-
dom: wlîieh were to form its distinguishing features; and -Which were
to be held forth in an offensive attitude, during cvcry perioci of lis reigu.

IlYe are the liglit of the world." To you is comniitted the bigli
fduty and the lofty privilege, of holding up before the cyes of meni that
jlumunary that wil! fully exh ibit God to mian, and man to huiseif : that
IwilI enable him to, se3 at a glanc, lis high position, his relations to
bis follow creatures, and cspecially to the Great God who has given
thcm ail life and breath and being.

"Ye arc the light of the world."1 Into your hands is given that
light which alone is capable or dispelling the darkness and gloom that
envelop carth as a sliroud : to you it is given to scatter the raya of
heaveui's own light from pole to pole, until every mortal eye shall behold
them: until the hiearts of thousands now euveloped in cold and dark--
ness, shial be warmed and enfightene.d: to you it is given to, point
to the ' highway of ho]iness' on Zion's mount, cast up for them there,
to guide thecir Nvanderung feet in the patl of peace, that they grope no"
ini the dark and stumble not: to show to the cultivators of Asia's fer-
tile filds, to those who tread Afric's buruung sands, and Europe'. unde-
velopod soil, the ligît of life, the way to hieaven, the souree of happi.
ness.

"Ye are the liglit of the world."1 But whence tuis light 1 Thie
disciples in primitive tume were reflectors. They lad witnessed with
joy the rising of the Sun of IRighteousness ; they had received tbe
healung, imiparted by his beanis: thoir souls were filled with liglt and
life, peace and joy, as they basked in the sunshine of hus presence, and
enjoycd the warmth of lis love. That ligît again proeeeded frein
them, until ail Jerusalem was filled with it.

Sainaria too became enlightened, and ere long Greciau na ud man
idolatry, ini ail its cnormity, its iriiquity and abomination, viere expos-

* d to fuil view ; and so it 5preadu until the whole'.world were'e!nabled
to, sce Ilthe light of the knowledge, of the glory of God- as it shone
forth in the face of Jeans Christ,i
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Unfortunately however this great light vas flot permitted long toý
alune without interruption: the clouds of darkaess iiitcrvcning bedim.
med bis rays. Mon were no longer able t) sc upon tbe character of
the saint the image of Christ. Thieir way chart of heaven becaine
obseured, add so they strayed frorn the right patli and wandored ia the
slougli of error.

Aiid w, da-,rkne's reii,wd( aroitiii,
Eat was wraia> il: seP rofod nid.

This state of things continued for inany long years uninterrupted,
when, Io! thc liglit again brolke forth, being liailcd with acehunatious
of joy, by thousands of trustinig liearts, wlîo reeeived and rcjoied in
it. Yet it ivas flot fully developed until ini this nineteenth Century
when it now shines forth in ail its prestine beauty and splendour ; and
in are enabled to read with an unobscured vision, thc will of God,
and trace the pathway of heaven, their cye being fixed on thc mark of
the prize at the end of the journey, wit-hout fcar of thc intervention of
thc hypocrisy of priestcraft or thc darkness of paganisin.

"Ye are the lighit of the world."1 Christians of thc nineteenth cen.
tury, your Ciod thus speaks to you also, in toues equally empliatic.
Ileuce, then, thero is restiug upoa you all that weight of rcspons bility,

that loftincss of privilege which thc primitive Christians possessed.
To you is committed thc liglit of life, the w ord of Goci, to diseminate
it among your fellow men.

Treacherous Iludia, the great Celestial Empire, and indeed ail Asia,
bave claiais upon you which you never can discharge until they are
made partak-ers of thc hope of that 'life andi imort.,lity brouglit to,
ligît, by the gospel.' Thc darkz and Lenighted sous of Africa. toc, as
well as the eanaibal. savages cf the Pacifie isiands are travelling in

darkness3, the road that icatis to death, for want of the higbt whieh you
possess;- and will you withhold it, will you sixnply put ý our candie under
a bushel and tIen expeet the appellation Ilwdil donc good and faithful
servant." Certainly not. let us, tien, fellow Christians, thin]k it a
high honour to work with and for God, in spreading far and vide the
liglit of heaven, in kindling a ray of hope in dark and benighted
souls, in endeavouring to bring others into the enjayment of the bless.

ing3 Eleaven has so froely vouchsafed to us; and so we vill obey the
injunetion of our Saviour :-" L,.t your ligit se slune before men that
thoy seeiag your good works may glorify yoar Fathci, who is ia beaven.")

J. W. T.
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COMNMUNION -CLOSE AND OPEN.

No marn whlo lias becu ivitb the aposties long enoughI to admire and
practise their lessons eau believe lu eitber Open or Close communion.
With eue of the most ancieut creeds, every friend of the Lord cain say,
4" 1 bolieve in thc communion of saint." Christian comimunion, or the
comm union of Clîrist's people, is, we believe, the only sort of commun-
ion satictioncd by lîcaven iu tbis dli.spenýat ioni.

James Cooper is a Baptist nîinister iu the town of Woodstock,, Cana-
da West. l li as rccently becn arguing for Close communion. Hle is,
we bave reason to *judgc, an excellent mnari; but ill excellent m'en are
net always iii ail things excellent. A writer in the Gospel Tribune, of
Toronto, is pleaucd to respond to 11r. Cooper, and fromn tliis response
we copy the following, adding, that it would give us llCuUre to give a
sample of friend Cooper's rcasening in bis owui language, but our
neiglibors who publisli the Ba1)ti:st ' esegr are se CI o ýE that tbey
refuse te, exchange withi us, and. therefore the followiag appears by
itself: D. 0.

CIosc Baptists do exelude froni Christ's table, and his church,
"those whomn they -icknowled.ge to be truc children of Grod ;" and this

Dear Sir, sems se evidently ivrong, that I presumne you would net dure
te say yeu hiave a direct warrant fer actuel expulsion ; you, in your
judgyemeýnt, increly formi churehles ou the apo.3tolie model, and the ex-
clusion of the truc cildren of Cod bappenls te be the consequence!

Your conifession at the comnmencemnut is sigu iifieant; you feit it te be
so and yeu could net preced a stcp) till yeu liad delivered yourself fre-
ly; viz. "There is ne question un wivhih our feelings are se,
mucbi tested as on the Cemuîu.iinie 'uston, ne eue en 1rbieh the
oppeneuits of our v'icws p.ress us se biardly, end noure ou which they
better su.,ceed ini making uukindly prejudice against us." This
fi-ank confession is aniply correboratted lu the history of the Commun-
ion eentreversy, esI)eeially ini Canada. Can it be acounted for tbat
this question more than any other, tries your feelings se nîueh,-prs
you se hardly, &c. ? You de ac,ýount for it ; you allege it is the appar-
ent conelusiveness, thc sening ,sclf_(,videutness of our argument thnt
is the cause.

It appears te you -unaceountable that Close Communion., with se
many eppenrents baving talents and learning of thc bighest o,'der, lives
ana prasperi. But, Sir, is it more so than tint Popery lives âuJ thrivcs
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In similar cîrcumstanees? 1hlave long age given up estimating the
soundness of a tlîeory by the number of its adherents. Apart from
this 1 seriousiy question thc correctness of the allegation that Close
Communion docs prosper, and I could urge some plausible rensoris for
my doubts, but I forbear, except, to remind you tîsat, on the otîser side
of the Atlantic at, lcast, it does flot prosper. In iEngland, the great
xnajority. if not next to ail tise ministers in the de-nominaýtioi,.-the
leaders in every enterprise tcnding to the aelvaneemnent of the Bssptist

denoinination, and more espeeiaily flic kirsgdoxn of Christ irn the world,
-the Steans,-thie Noes,-the Hintons,-tlie 1-lobys, ye.1, and the
Spurgeons, besides a host of similar werthies, too nurnerous to naine,-
ail avow and practise Open Conmuinion,-aIl repudiate tihe incongru.
eus assumption that .Jesus Christ lias made it tise duty of bis clhureh to
exelude frein lier communion "lthse trac children of Gcd, bis own sn-
cre foliowers, who live iu daiiy communion with himself."1

I uow proeeed to notice your serious charge a gainst Poedobaptists for
condemning Close Comnuuniossists 'whilc they thensselves are in the
sanie condemination. You cosstcnd that Poedohaptists holjd bssptisxa te
be a tersa of commiunion just as muchi as you do ; and consequentiy
that, Ilif you sin against Christ in exciuding bis people se do thcy;"
and you appeal to their standards iii proof; these declarirsg baptissu te
be an isitiatory rite into the eliurch cf Christ. Grantcd it would shew
theii' inconsssency, but it would net affect tise communion550f question,
theughi as yen aliege the Close Communion of Poedobaptists were pTe.
cisely tise sanie in cvery respect as that cf Close iBaptists ; ns it is, how.
ever, a very comîsson and somewhat plausible subterfuge te which Strict
Baptist defenders of Close Cûnmmunion retreat wlsen "'hardly pi-ested,
I sîsail give it Soule0 attention.

It is truc inany I\cdobaptists may lieUd tise principle prccisely as
Close Baptisîs hold it ; but thsey catinot, in thcsr circuinstantes, act
out tIse prinecipie as Close l3aptists do. I arn happy te see that yeu do
net quite overlook thse faet tisat tiscre is a diflèrence between yeur cir-
eunibtances and thieirs ; your unbaptized and tiseirs belonging te entirely
different classes, whioh is of essential importance. You affect te deny
this; youi allege "ltley rejeot Clsrist's people as weli as 3'ou ;"1 and that
if thcy deny tis it i3 tlheir business te prove that these vhens they

(Poelobptits)rejoet are net pionsý. Now, Sir, you must Lknowy it is flot
incumbent on them te, prove a negative ; thcy may eall on yen te prove

1the affiriuative. At ail events it is fairly and clearly iniplied lu jop
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language that there is moine great difference bctwecn the two classes;
you admit it is liable Io be que3lioned wbetber there be pions persons
among" those who are baptized ini relation' to P&ixlobaptis.ts, while you
ho]d the picty of imany of the unbiptized in relation to Close Baptiste

ito be 21nqu es! ion able ; for you cali themn "truc children of God, " llsin-
cere foltowers of Christ," "'living in daily communion with himself."l
Noir, he it observed, evcry individual in the class for îvhose reception
wc plead, is understood to give soine credible evidence of right to be so
dcsignatedi; for, you niust be aware, we plcad for their reception on
the very ground that we believe them to be "the truc children of God,"l
&o., and that as such they have the rgtto be rcceired wlItet/ier ice
ivill yield il o) not. Now, I dare to affirni, there is no class standing

unbaptizcd iii relation to Poedobaptists that can be so designated.
JMorcover, 1 seriously question if a single instance was ever known of a
person who hiad neyer been baptized ini any sense, being refused admis.

j mon into a IPiedobaptist churcli, for non-subiission to baptism, yet
recogynized as a Iltrue child of Uod." When you, IDear Sir, point me
to sticl an instance, I wili admit Paclobaptist Close Communion may
bc coînparelI to Strict Baptist Close Communion, and I will admit ttxat
"they sin agrainst Christ by rejecting his people as well as you ;II and
that, if this be what they generally approve, it is with a very bad
grace indeed that thcy find fauît with you. I repeatv, Poedobaptists
niay hold the Close principle, as ]3aptists bold it, but tili tbey becorne
l3aptists, they caun fot practise it, siniply for want of the material;
there are no unbaptized Christians who cau sck admission to, their

1churches refusingr to submit to baptisai, and consequently they cannot
carry into, practice the distinguishing characteristie of Strict iBaptist
Close Communion ; viz., reject recognizcd Christians, beeause holding
another judgument on the doctrine of taptisin.

I maintain then that the Close Communion of Close l3aptists is quite
a different thingr from that of any other donomination : even Open
Communion Blaptists are Close in reference to sueh unblaptised, persons

jas Piedobaptists refuse to, admit; it would make nothing for you, were
we to admit, that precisely the same kind of Close IJommunion prevail-
ed, and was strictly carried out during the Apostolie agé, that is, that
they admitted none of the unbaptized, because none of them were "ltrue
ehildreti of God."

But say Poedobaptists in their standards admit that baptism is the
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Iinitiatory rite inte the chiurcli of Christ, and this yon say "Irenders Î'

poworioss ail thieir fulminations azainst Close Communion." 1 cannot

see how the admission can affect thein in t'le least, unless you eau nialz
it appear thatv there is no entering tlie Churchi of Christ but by bap-

tism. You eviclently lhold your view of baptisii as cquivalenit te a
door by which alone outrance can be gaýi-iod iiite the Chiuirch of Christ;

1thus excluding ail P.oedoba-ptists, thiougrh you recegnize niany of thcem

as "1the true obidren of God-the sincere followers of ChiristL." If I
know anything of Puseyism, this is its essence.

llaving endeavourcd to conviet Poe-dobaptists of being in the same

condition with yourself, and of the consequent powerlcssness of their
arguments and fulminations agrainst Close communion, yen ncxt attempt

to convince Open Communionists thât, owing to disunion among them-

selves, and with Po-edobaptists, tlieir arguments too arc harmnless.

The argument of Pk-edobaptists powerls,,-thiose of Open Commun-

ionists hiarmless! Wby se hardly prcssed by your opponents in the

discussion of this question?1 Why do tlhoy se efJ'ectual1y raiso, a preju-

dico agrainst yen? This is ratier dificuit te bo accounted for.
.That, there is some difference of opinion among Open Communion.

ists, we d'o net deny. ]But the grand distiuguishingr excellence -of our

principle is, that it admits of differences without divisions, as Christ

aud the Spirit's teachiings require.
now close withi a few remnarks on ypur conclud"iigraga ie

fi rst senitence in which rus tlius, lihen Our ),ýoppouents shoew that
Chlristians were admittod te t'Le fcllowsliip of thc Chiurch nder the

oye of iuspirod teachers withiout b ti ,-hnwo iil shoew tlem

thlat the aposties excluded Ch'Irist's poople froni bis owvntbe.

sNow, Sir, we firmily believe.tliat in. apiostolie times ALL "ltbey thiat
griadly received bis word were baptiz-ed," ne douht without a înomient's
unineessary dolay ; but muy voî roceive the word withi equal glad-

nec!s, r, lo canuet be baptized as you require it te ho donc. Those wihe,

believe they are already baptized certainly cannot, and tili thevy becomie

of your mind whiat thoen shiail bc doue? low shall we treat theni?
'eare net waîranted te receive thcrn, you say, tili they ho iimmnersed.

~But the same cause would of course rendor it unwarrantable for thtm

i eformi churches by tbomselves, or evenj te profess te, bo Chiristians;- for

xnany, if net ail, Close Comnmunionists hel-l that a profession of faith
canoch made without baptism. Oughit we net thien to endeavour te

persuade them te give up having any thing te do 'with flic religion of
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Christ tili the-y -adopt our views ýof baptism?1 Verily, iDear Sir, if your

arguments anid inference bc valid, 1 cannot see how we can be justified

ini pursuing any other course 1 Shahl wc pursue it, brother 1 If not, I

miust press you with inconsimtency ; for it bas alway-, appeared to, m.

niost unaccountable that yon should so resolutely contend that you have

a warrant for going the length. you do in rejecting "the true childrcn

iof God,"1 from his bouse and bis table, and yet treat them in ail other

respects as "lthe true chîldren of God."1

"THE RICHES 0F RIS5 LOVE."

For the Christian Banner.

Magnetismi and Electricity prevade the whole Universe, as does also

the mysterious and invisible power of Gravitation, and although we

know not what thiese wonderful agents are or whence they camne, yet we

do know that they exist, and have a wonderful effeet upon ail things

material. So the Love of God prevades the Universe and its presence

is every wbere made manifest, except in that cold region, the unbeliev-

ers heart ; and even there Mercy keeps iDeath from erowding into-the

vacuum at every pulsation.

If we suspend a common 'bar of steel horizontally, so as to have it

swing in perfect equlibrium, it will remnain in any position, in which it

miay 'bc rhen deprived of motion ; but if we pass a powerful magnet over

it thie righ i way, it will immediately acquire, polarity, and will point

directiy north; and whatever disturbances, it may mneet -with it will

aiways resume that truc position whenevcr left to the operation of that

secret power alone, and undisturbed.

Thus the human heart, in a state of nature may be coxnpared to the

unmagnetized bar of steel. But when the Gospel ('wliich is the "lpower

of God unto sailvation to iail who believe it"') is applied, in the ifght

wvay, the affections are ininiediately Il set on things above,"1 and the

Spirit wil~l prompt us ever to keep straight on toward God. But as

iu Nature the nîagnetic needie is turned away fromn its truc pole, by

many "llocal attractions," so also the god "lof this world"l (sec 2 Cor.

iv. 4) may "lblind,"1 and turn, away the heart from Jesus. Equally

important is it that tbe magnet be applicd the ight wcay, for if un-

skillfully handled, or appl ied the wrong way, the consequence may be,

that n o effct will 6e produced; or even that the needie be re'versedl so

as to point the wrong way. Thus if the Gospel be inisundcrstood, or
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Imisapplied, the resuit may be equally deleterious or dangerous to the
soul.

God 'will have His laws observed, as wcIl in spiritual as in material,
matters, and Hie lias given us the magnel with full instructions how to
use it ; and if we run astray, or upon dangcrous reejs, it ivill be our own
fault. The Chart lies open before us, and the Meiinwell defined-
let us steer straiglit by Calvary, and we shall meet our King in Glory.

T.WÎÎ.
Williamsville, Feb. lst, 1858.

LECTURES.

Between the commencement of last July and the beginning of Jan-

Suarv, we delivered a serics of lectures-bome seven or eight in ail-a
little west of BSrighton. On the wbole we have never olfcred to any
community a clearer exhibition of man's position and G od's manner and
m eans. of blessing him. We have not only wiped out a nicasure of
prejudice, but ive bave reason to conclude that seed is sowri which uill

Jyet spring forth and produce the proper kind of fruit.
D.O0.

t Erie co., N. Y., 9?th Feb.
DZAR 13 OTIIItOÀ'Ixr:We I wrote last I told you that when

jI hatd some, good news I would write again. I now fulfil miy
pledgg by infurmning you of the triuinph of the gospel in the town ofj
Marilla, a new field of labor, the next town north of Wales. I com-
nienced holding meetings there about two months ago, once in two
weeks, and the gospel proved to, be the power of God to salvation ; anà
aniid ail the opposition with mucli siander I have won cheven noble
souls to the cause of Christ, most of theni heads of fainilies-five by
immersion and sxfrom, the Baptiîts. Those with the four disciples
that lived there before, I bave org,,anized into a congregation, with the
prospect of more additions soon. 1 tell you, dear brother, I sec more

ibeauty in the gospel every day I live.
IDear Brother, I want to, sec that question settled betweeu brother
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Dr. Shiepr and otiiers; 1 ivait witi patience for your article. For~
myepardhn vaglsshv apaeadiýmtigt o nCii4
si fd, an til 1Eage havre a lacei and boct--inagumto oi Cît' jx

causeom t n ail I aest to sca fis, f i ht ~ rwie~ that es
cae tffie clrstd wEaneit;sa hado scia gifts aud tat, wtese ceed
gt ofce ased, b tot sayc tas doul sore reasonetsethat wheoftGodé
BtI gift t ead ain e chur t e inurc eds ob the p hoin ofto.

Yours in love,

[It is a question w ithi us whethcr the full tinie be coine to enter
largely into an investigation of the position of Evangelists, thougli we
design to, pay a measure of attention to the subject during the current
year. But we are persui.ded, accordiug to ail the syiuptoms of exist-
ing relicious iî!dcthat the cont*it bectwcen old-fabbioued ceclebiab-
tic tyranny and the more mîodern tyranny.of religious deinocracy iiubt
bc k-elt Up yct for a period, ere the truce fî'iends of the Bible wil, gcne-
rally, got g1inîpIýVs elnougli of the ligit, to *ee whcre the primitive breth-
ren stood. Great indced are nieil's extreines, but G od whio overrules
evii for final good, soinetimes nmakes use of one extrenie to destroy a
worse extreme, just as lie did auciently inalce use of one great ino-narch
to cut off and put doven another It is, howcver, in our judgrnent,
more hecorning arid consistent, more wisc and safe, to open and ponder
the seriptures upon 'ail subjects, and follow their lead, than to consult
eithcr past or present, theories, custoins, or expedients, however respect-
able in the eyes of even good uien. Sonme frieuds-only however one or
tivo-have proved thienselvcs badly balanced and sho-wn that thcy are
net govcrned ",y thc Spirit of the Lord in writing to us ou thiis topie.
Because w-c approveud of .soinc senimuents iii a dli,,éourse upon the office
and worh of E'vangelists, dulivercd by an able brother and publi-,hled in
this nionthly mirc thati a, year ago, -,e have not oniy been held per-
sonally responsible for ail that lie advanced, but we have been assailedj
as though it was our intent to introdîîce and niaintain, huniian authori.',
usurpation, and ecclesiastic dominancy. Wiietlîer these darts 'are tip-
ped with fire or frost, wc not only desire to ineet theni ivith the ' wliole
armior of God,' but it is aise our desire that ail avowcd fricnds of the
Lord who seek to op)pose spiritual tyranny may prove by practice that
they are not themselves possessed of a tyrannical spirit.

One thing is certain. An Evangolist, one whom, the seriptures
recognize, is a modest, humble, unassuming, Iowly minded man. -Let
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him who would be great amorig you, be servant of ail,' is tuie model
of his manners and labors. 1lc have no idea that Titus and Tiniothye
Silas and B3arn,,ba,,, w'cre puflèd Up with officiai pride and priestly
hîaughitiness, but thîey were doubtless ailong tho humlblost of the J.ord's

humble. Whounever we observe an Evangelist, or a ]hshop lifting
irnsolf to, the top of bis authority, or perohance a nothi ýor twvo above

it, we gravoly coueludo tirat tire Lord nover gave him any authority of
amy description in tire fauiiily oî the savcd. The leader of God's ancie-nt
people, to whior iv'as ùi..'incly comniitted the largest and weighitiest
trust, was Il tire mcecst mani in ail the carth.1-D. 0.]

Our fellow laborer, brotlier Munneil, wdites, that since he bias cern-
meneed prcaching in Cinticnatu, witliin some four weeks, nine have
oonfessed and put on the Lord Josus.

Brothier llock, of Ohio, whio ruade a visit at Brighton sorno weeks
since, writing, to us subsequcntly, says: IlAfter leaving you, 1 wiis tire
second Lord's day in Pickering, whierc ivith the conjoint labors cf broth-
ers Kilgour and Lister, thorc w'ero tldrty-cighit added to thre bord at
Pickering and Searboro'."

% Our brother G. Pow, of New Alhany, Oltio, in a rcent epistie, ob-
serves: "lTihe Baànner is always a ivclcerne visitor. It contains rnaniy
excellent pieces arid I should ho plezi-ed to lcarn thiat you are rccciving

Ifri it ample reniiieration for your labors ; but 1 fear tlint is not tuie

case.-Great clianges have takzeri place sinco you were in Ohio. Brother
ILanplioar lias îno0ved te BI0ioomington, state, of Illinois. Brother Isac
Brirrctt bas rcnioved ta iligr iîdced a large number of our laborers
lias geone West. I iJdrcs ftic congregation in Green ncar]y overy
Lor's day ; coagregation conîparatively sanl, many liaving nroved

Frorn the .Britishi Millenri,.tl Ilarbinger, ])eoinibor and Jniiuary
i Nuinbers, ïvc gatUîr these itemis of new.s: At Crossgatcs sovon wcre

added te tira disciples; at Nottinghrzinr four; at Loughiborough one; nt
Mancliostor six; at Stockport oneo; nt Maryport four ; nt 31ount-sorrcl
oneo at Camidon Townî, London, cighit; at Castlewcllan fivo ; at Llanfrrit
oe;o:at Mtarlpool two; ini all fifty.
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Opening to the departrncnt of Church -News in our Anieriean Ex-
changes for January, it is a plensure to, find reportcd one thousand, five
hundred, and thirty accessions mecnt ly to the disciples of Christ.

The l3aptists in Canada cdaimi additions during the past year to the
nuinber of over one thousand. Considering the nurnerous churches of
our J3aptist brethren, and the proportion of preacliers, this is not a large
inecase during twclve xnonths. The Disciples, althougli stili laeking
ini labor and in meal, have doubtless, accordipg to their numbers, in-
creased at more than double this rate. As reported in the Canadian
Baptist IRegister, the IBaptists in Canada ealled iRegular number ten
thousand, six hundred, and twenty-three. Number of Churches, one
hundrcd and niiiety-five. Nuinher of iniinister.,., one hundred and
thirty. ID. O

NEWS AN-\D NOTICES.

The estimable brother Munhlate of Wilhiamisville, N. Y., bas
remnoved to Cincinnati. 'l'le Wý,illiamiisville Institute is now superin-
tended and presided over by brother King. Brother Munneil labors
%witlî one of the congregations in the city of Cincinnati, and devotes his
whoie tinie and ability i publishiing the tidings of life to sinners and
in edifying the believers.

lcre was reeeived at the Banner cilice a weck ago a little work
entiLled "'Christianity at a CGlanice," by T. IL. Milner, Eddinburgh, Scot-
]an(], consisting of tenty-four one-page tracts. *Wc b)elieTe it vwas
iuailed for us at Auchtcrinuchity, Scotland, probably ,b~y brother Dron.

*"The Christian 'Suiday School Jouiriiail," publishied at Cincinnati,

Ohio, b-y brother Il. S. ]3osorth : seni'-xicnthly: single copy thirty-flvc
cents ; three copies one dollar; twenty-five copies five dollars. There
are somle good things in this littie %vork.

"lAmerican Messengfer :"1 publislicd xnonthly l)y the Aniericain Tmaet
Society iii New York, J3oston, J>iaepiBaltimore, Cincinnati, and

*New Orleans. Canada Bast and Wce.t supplied by O. D). Gros-;enor,
i120 State st., Rochiester, N. Y. Only twenty-fivc cents a-vear.

i"1The Churcli and its Crecd," an address by J. Knox, B3aptist min-

ister, blouut Salemi, Prince 'ward Island. This address va~s prq-
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nounced at Charlottetown before au as,,ociation or yeariy assfuibly of
bretlircn, and is, ou thae whole, very croditabie.

1-The Home:- a Montbly for the Wife, the Mothur, the Sister and flue
Paugliter :" publishied at. Buffalo, N. Y., and edited by Mrs. H. E.L G-
Arey. Only $1. 50 per year. A choice periodical.

THE SPIRJT'S BAPTISM.

From a paraph1et entitled "The Seriptures Ilnveiled," the subjoined
paragiaplba are takien. These fcw sentences are of greater value to the
£,tudeut of the Hloly Book than fûrty and one volumes of raodernly-
eontrived theology on this subject.

D. 0.
'4VH.7 1APTlS3M OF THE ll<OI.Y CdTO(ST.9»

Tâis expre3îiion was uttered in the Apostolie &ge, lhree tintes; first,
'by the Baptist, (Mark 1 : b.) and recordcd by four of the Evaugelists.
-t. I13y Jesus imself, Aets 1 : î. .1 The saine gift is, howevcr,
alluded to unl-er different tern3s. We give the following speoimnens -

1. And they went forth, and preaehied every where, the Lord work-
ing with thexu, aud CONFIRMING TIIE WO1RD with signs following.
Maik 10: 20.

2. And hehold, 1 send the PRO'MISE 0F TI-IL FATHER upon
you: but tarry ye in> the city of Jerusalcni, untiH ye be END UE
vith POWER PROM OMN HIGIL Luke -94: 119.

3. And tliey were ail filled with the HLoly Ghost, ana began to
SPEAK WITII OTHIE l TONGTJES, as the Spiritgave them utter-Iance. Aets. '2: 4.

4. Forasuue thea as God gave tIhe m THE LIKE GI-P T as he
did unto us, who bxeicecd on the Lord Jesus Chribt, what was 1, that
I could withstand (b d 1 Aets 11 : 17.

Bya littie attention to thue words in capitals in> the preeeding texts,
we have the Spirit's own definition of this gift, thius :- lLe prontiseà
gzk of lthe Faîher, or' powcer froin. on high, by ilt:ch, persons so endlied,
were enabled Io speak ivith longues, or pe)jornm oliLer miracles iît con-

firmaion. of the word. Evcry CJhristian bas the Spirit in some sense;
but as it is not every use of avaler that is baptism, ao it is flot every
gift of the Spiiit that i8 baplism of the Spirit. On the contrary, there
neyer were but two cases of this gift ou our carth-the one at Jerusi-
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le1m, reeorded in Acts 2d, and the othor at Cesarea, found in Acts IOth.
There was another gift of the Spirit conferred by the imposition of

the bands of the Aposties ; but that gift was neyer called a Ilbap-
tismn ;"1 stili, neither of these gifts lias any Inor*al man receivcd sjnce
thc apostolie day. The baptismi of the IIoly Gbost la thrce tirnes
called Il the promise of the Father ;" and Peter says, Acts 2l 3'?.
I aving received of the Flther the promise of the LIoly Ghost, lie

Ihath shed forth this, which ye niow see and hear."1 But what did they
see? " lCloven tongues like as of fire."1 Acta 2 :3. That ivas what
they saiv. And what did they kLear ? IlWe do hear them spcak in
our oivn ton guies the wonderful works of God."1 Âcts 2:11. This then
W3,s what they heard. Thus, Peter informs us, that Il the promise of

Ithe Father," callQed a'iso the Ilbaptismn of the Holy Ghost," shed forth
1 on Pentecost, was what tliey Ilsaw" and "h1 eard."1 This is no nian'8

opitiron, but the word of God says, Il lie bath shed forth this which

opinions of men, and all pettyfoggingm in the case. Now, iReader, did
von ever hear and sec suelb things in your life? Ifnfot, you have neyer
witnessed a Ilbaptismn of thc IIoly Gliost."1 I would take a trip acrossa
the Atlantic to sec a man baptized with the floly Spirit.j

A QUARTERLY PERIODICAL.

The 'Sentinel,' of Peoria, Illinois, contains a sentiment relative to
a Qnarterly which we are gratificd to sec. Our cotempora:ry says, "We
look longingly to the time whcn we shahl have at lcast one thorougli-
goiiig, higrh-toned quarterly--a standard of literary and religious criti-.

Yans ago we suftcrested the utility of getting up a solid, sterling,
and large-souled Quartcrly, the issue of which. uight carry the power-
and treasure of a whole pbalanx of the ablest minds and riehest affec-
tions to, the great fauily of readeris in America ; conveying large fbuin-
tal:ns of grace, love, and truth, and leading onwand well diseiplined
battalions of argument froni victory to victony.

___ D. 0.

0:> Write your n.4me by kindness, love, and mercy, on the hcarts of
the people jou coipe in contact with year by year, and you -will neffl
ha forgotten.
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GOD'S PATIENCE.

jThere is no more wondrous siubject thantlîe patience of Cod. Tliink
of the lapse of ages duriîig ivlichi that patience lias lastcd--six thou-
sand years! Thinkl of the multitudes who liave been the sulJects of it
-mlioso millions, in successive climies and centuries! Tliinkz of

th snswhel hveal tattiiebentrying n wcarying tbtpatience

-their number, thecir heiîiousuess, tieir aggravation. Th1le wold's his-
tory of iniquity-a lengtliened provocation of the Alinighty's forbear-
ance. Thie'churchi, likc a feeble ark, tossed on a iniighty ocean of uilbe-
lief ; and yet the world, with its ùuinberers, sf111 sparei! The cry of
its sinfal muillions at this miomeont cnterin- "'the cars of the God of sab-
aoth,"1 and yet, for ail this, lis.hand of nlerey is stretchied out stili!

A.nd who is this God of patience ? It is the Alîniighty wvho coula
strike these millions down in a moment; who could, by a breath, annihi-
late the world ; nay, who would require nmo positive or visible forthput-
ting of lis omnipotence to eifeet t bis, but simply to withdraw is sus-
taining atm!

Surely, of ail the exaniples of the Almghty's power, there is noue
more wondrous or anmazing than 'GoI's power over Iliniseif."1 He is
",slow to anger."y God bcars.for fifteen hundred years, froen Mloses'and
Joshua, with lsrael's nbelief ; and yet, as a piious writcr rcemnrks,
"lIfe speakzs of it as but a day."1 "Ail day long have I stretchied out
my biands to a dizobedient and gainisaying people.", What is the his-
tory of ail this tenderness ? "My thoughits are flot your thoughts,
neither are your ways nmy -%Y.ys, saith the Lord."

B rîT.-tis soimewliat remarkhabie (says the Engli.sh Churcli
R7iingjtj llerald) thiat th e th ree iDisscntin g preaechers wvho attract the
largcst audiences on Sundays ini the three greatest towns in the zing«-
donm are iI )aptists, namcly, Mr. C., Il. Spurgeon, iii London ; Mr. Ar-
thur Murseli, at the rire Trade Hall, Manchester; and Mr. Hlugli
Stowell Brown, at the Lord Nelson-street Concert Hall, Liverpool.

C:I- .Henry Ward Beecher lias given notice of his intention to appiy
to the Trustees of the Church for the lînnediate construction of a bap-
tistry in the building, aftor the inanner of the Baptist denontiuation, in
ord.er to acconunodate tho *se wvho evince a preference for baptism by im-
mersion uI o ijoining the churcli.
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JOIN NEWTON'S BANK. j
The fcllowiîîg ljnes. %whi4-i wiil at once bo rccot)znizc(It chelaracteli>itie of

ui a11:liui>s sivle, mce wvîittùîî 1)y tie cetvbrated *Johxm -NcwLun, during a
lie ct ciîrrîervialjdsr, i î Epliand

I havc a nvltllIc ln,
.1 (Il le Il-mi nln I! --

N>jva 11 l %: Baîîlt i, hl i*î riech
1 bic 1 huta vail 1 lIc juuuii?

'Tif- ý%heîi Ilily sýtok i,- iuit and gone,
Anid 1 îi'iiiîîit a gioaïu;

buîîietîlns my1 Banker, snîiling, isay P,
* ~Vl. lic îuit yîuu ottelior comie!
* Aîi1 ' lie:i 1 di aii i i tle lote,

WI.:v iîot a 41rgeî sîila 1
W1%lîv jv su nizgr llvad p'mo.rl

yuî Baîik couîlailiii a pi.li;
WIv cuuîi ai takçe a o ne-p1iliîtd ilote,

IVIien vonî îaight have a tweîiy?
Yc-, 'weluiy thlîîsaîîul tell tiiîUe,- tlld

le lit a îitillitf stîlli

1'. Ilie vîour m ah hi,, laid u

An Iïva- asai.in t-înoîrow.

* N-e ucen a tblisivîi limes, before
Aile iiever urereje:c

So>IietiiT.e, i atilk-r gives me more
'Ilhanî a'k'd 1 01- ol e îcc

Sormi'tiînes Vve feit a little prmuîîd
Ive înamî~. i îiîs cleveî,

flu! al) I > e the uh'la. il,
Ive fcl! nes poka as CVOI.

SIoli ai ili i Eîg iii Brtn (MI,î
hl le Ba nk o iii viit1ll

Briîez iin yonr îiui>es t>) Zjoui's fSarik,
yol' Il îîîrely havei yourcash.

Anîd il you have hîît tile smalil ote,
Fi:r îiot t,:> biig i ini,

Corne boiîhy to tlie Baîk of Grace;
'i'e I3arker is witîiîî.

'Tis ontly tlàoçe belovcd of Giod,
'Redleeni'd1 b>' preiil. l>lood,

Tliat liever lia:i a ilote t0 brimcîg
Tiiese are Ilie gyiftb ofGuîi.

Thii- l3arik is ful 1 of pîeciîuus notes,
Ail signcd, and sealed, anîd fi ce;

T?1011gh mnany debuhintr $oîtis May Say,
Thierc jeisot otne l'or îme.
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1I PID AS THE IIEST 1]MD."

This taine, yielding spirit-this doing "as the rest did"-îas ruinori
tùousands.

A young inan is invited by viejous coxupaitions to visit the tlîcatre, or

the garnbling roorn, or other baunts of licentioiisness. 1ke becoines dis.
iipated, spends bis tine, ]oses bis credit, squandcers bis prorerty, and at
]ast sink.ï into an utirnecly grave. What ruincd hini 1 Simply
"doing as th, rest did."1

A father lias a fainily of sous. le is wealtliy. Other chieren in
the saine situatio i in life do so and so, are indM~ iiitis thinar and1
that. lie indulged luis oiçn in the saine way. They grew up idIeriyj
triflers and fops. The father wonders why 1,is ehidren do réot sicced
botter. lec bas ýspent so niuch nioney on their education, lias givenj
theni great advntag-s ; but Mlas! thcy aie only a sourc of vxto
and trouble. Poor inan, lie is just paying the penalty of"' doing as the

*This poor unotîxer strives liard to bring up ber daugbiters genteeily.
*Thcy learn what others do, to paint, to, siiîg, to play, to danee, and
several useful nuatters. In tinue thcy xnarry; their liusbands are unable
to support their eztravaganee, and they arc Qoon reduccd to poverty
and NvretChedIness. Tf le good woniau is astoiiislîed. IlTi-uly,"' says
she, IlI did as the rest did."

Thli sirncr, following theo exaniplo of others, puts off repentancee ana
ncglects christiîîity. Ile pas!zes aioug tlironih life, tili, uxnlares,
dcath striihes tihe fitai blowv. ne lias nxo tume lcft now to IPrv*a-re 2ind;
hegocs down to destruction, becausc lie wvas so foolish as to "do as tIseý
rest did." 'Goldeni liMe.

VnurAîn.-Ncrlya hundredycans ago, Voltaire rsddtGnv
One day ho said to surne friends., in a boa,ýtfiil, s.-iierinr, toise B 'er
the beginning, of tle nincecenth century, CIbristiainity will have dlisap*'
pcared frein the carth P' In that saie bouse, in that sa me room where
these iunpious words ivere spoken, wbat think you there is to-day'? A'
large deposit of Bibles ! Thli saced books Mi the bousýe froxn the floor

rto the ceiling ! So munh for Voltairees predittion !


